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CHAP. CLVIII.

An Act to repeal an act, entitled "An act limiting the

period, during which any person shall be eligible to

the office of County Treasurer."

XjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That an act, passed the twenty-

Act repealed second day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and eleven, entitled " An act limiting the

period during which any person shall be eligible to the

office of County Treasurer," be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

[Approved by the Governor, March 1, 1815.]

CHAP. CLIX.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act to incor-

porate William Bartlet and others into a company,
by the namTt)f The Merrimack Insurance Company."

Sec. 1. XjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Mepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by

the autJiority of the same, That the act, entitled "An act

to incorporate William Bartlet and others into a compa-

A ^ ., • ^ ny, by the name of The Merrimack Insurance Compa-
Act rev;ved. *",,•; , , . , , . , , ,, *

ny," be, and the same is hereby revived, and the pro-

visions thereof established and confirmed, unto the said

William Bartlet and others, who are or shall become
stockholders in said company, notwithstanding the fail-

ure of a compliance on the part of said company, with

the terms of said act : Provided, that nothing herein

contained shall be construed to affect the liability or rights

of said company, or the rights of any ])erson or persons

who may have been injured, by the failure of said comr

pany to comply with the terms of said act.



iVIINOT. March 1> 1845. ^i

Sec. 2. Be it fuHher enacted, That the capital stock

of said company, araoimtiiig to one hundred thousand
dollars, shall all be paid in within on^^ year from the pass- Payment of

ing of this act, viz. twenty-five per cent thereof on or be- ^*P^^*'*

fore the tenth day of April next, and the residue at sucli

limes Avithin the year aforesaid, and in such instalments

as said company shall direct.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That William Bartlei,

Nicholas Pike and Jeremiah Nelson, or any tw o of them,

are hereby authorized to call a meetins; of the members
« . 1 ,. I

''• -ivT 1 X Authorized
of said corporation as soon as maybe, in JNcav buryport, to call meet.

for the purpose of electing a Board of Directors, to con- i"g«

tinue in office until the next annual meeting, by giving

such notice as is required by the third section of the act

to which this is in addition.

[Approved by the Governor, March 1, 1815.]

CHAP. CLX.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled ^^ An act to divide

the town of Poland, and to incorporate the northerly

part thereof into a separate tc.vn^ by the name of

Minot."

Sec. 1. -OE it enactedly the Senate and House of
ReprGsentativesin General Court assembled, and bytJie

authority of the same, That so much of the second sec-

tion of the act, entitled "An act to divide the town of Act
Poland, and to incorporate the northerly part thereof repealed

into a separate town, by the name of Minot,'' as de-
fines the manner in which the towns of Poland and
Minot shall support their paupers, be, and the same is

liereby repealed.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That, from and after

the passing of this act, every person who liad a legal

settlement in, but was removed from the tovvii of Poland ^^ ^^ ^ ^

aforesaid, at the time of the division of said Poland and poor.

Incorporating Minot, and who had not gained a legal set-

tle^nent elsewhere, shall have his legal settlement in,

58

in part




